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e ori i of bat oli th as remained an eni 'rna despi te
t e great aunt 0 tu y n re earch on the subject. e-
cue of it e cellent expo ure, I rge size, and many min-
er 1 epa it , t e oulder bat olith h received much at-
tention by eologi t , but in all the literature pertaining
to it, 0 very cOLplete in orm tion i found that indicates
a oro a-sect"onal at y 8 ever been made. ith t i in
i t e riter e a tu y of a uite of rock sa ple re~
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(see lates I and II) A megasoopio and petrographic exa-
mination as carried on during pril, 1950. Barrell (1) and
illingaley (2) had previously made petrographio studies of
t e same area, but their data was not published.
G 1 E L GEOLOGY
The northern end of t e Boulder batholith i a mountain-
ous but not rugged ~egion, clothed by a oover of conifer
forest it 0 ttered grass meade s. The Continental Divide
ero es the area in Qutherly direotion ith a maximum
height of 7500 feet above ea level, and is crossed by ac-
onald Pa at approximately 7000 ft. The relief, produced
by stream erosion, is about three thousand feet.
The area 8 underlain predominately by igneous rooks,
mainly e trusive lava flo sand t e intrusive batholith.
T e edges of t e area, 0 ever, are fringed 1th folded and
faulted sedi ent 1c, ith the lava flo 8, for ad the roof
of the oulder at olit. pparently widening in a do nward
direotion, t a bat olith has cleanly transgressed the above
rocks it out disturbing t em to any great extent. The con-
tact zone is u ually not over 1000 ft tick, and may have
about t 0 feet of garnet at the immediate contact. The rest
of t e zone is usually recrystallized horniel or silioeous
carbon tee. (Pl te III aho B t e areal geology.)
I TORle L G OLOGY
Little ·or no igneous ct·vity or mountain making occur-
red f om m ddle Pre-Cam an to late Cretaceous time, and
01 ettc an noncla tic P e-C brian, Paleozoio, and eeozoic
sed ent ere lido n, nterrupt d by short periods of
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erosion. Ho ever, at the end of the Cretaoeous period, great
lava flo s covered the sediments, and this activity as fol-
10 ed by the Laramide Revolution. Soon after this disturb-'
ance, the Boulder batholith was formed. Tertiary and Re-
cent erosion removed the roof and out deep into the batho-
lith itself.
GE L CRIPTIO OF THE ROCK SUITE
The t elve hand specinena are crystalline rooks composed
of feldspar, quartz, and biotite, and olassified, according
to Johannsen's ala ificat·on, as mainly granodiorites, two
granites, a granogabbro, and a oalcigran1te. In general,
from est to east, the oolor ohanges from a dark gray to a
light gray, and the grain size, as beat exemplified by the
quartz grains, shows a small increase. The feldspar is gen-
erally gray to hite, may b~ porphyritic, and so etimes shows
zoning. The quartz and biotite are inconspiouous and idely
soattered; t e latter may be extensively altered to chlorite.
T in section have a eathered hypauto orphic-granular.
texture. T e essential mineral are quartz, m1croperthit1c
crt oolase altering to kaolin, and andesine or labradorite.
The minor minerals are biotite, chlorite, amphibolite, and
pyroxene; accessories are magnetite, hematite, apatite, epi-
dote, and zircon.
The composition of each sample is shown by percentages
n Table I an graphed on Plate IV. Plate V is t e graph of
the albite- nort ite ratio of the suite. A detailed descrip-
tion 0 e c sample 11 be found in the appendix.
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Table I
I E L P RC TAG .. OF OCK UITE
minor
minerals
andample quartz orthoclase feldspar biotite aooessories
22-1-3 12.0 20.3 41.7 26.0
22-1-4 8.5 34.5 42.8 3.1 11.0
22-1-5 9.6 50.3 27.8 0.6 11.8
2-4-1 5.5 28.2 44.7 2.8 18.7
22-4-2 19.5 37.7 33.2 3.3 6.4
22-4-3 25.6 30.8 36.6 4.6 2.5
22-5-3 19.5 34.1 38.2 3.8 4.4
2 -6-1 17.5 33.5 37.2 6.9 5.0
22-7-1 17.2 38.2 36.0 4.4 4.0
2G-8-1 6.4 ~2.4 37.1 2.9 1.2
22-9-1 26.8 26.6 40.0 2.6 3.9
22-9-2 17.1 24.2 44.5 10.5 3.6
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STATE E T FO AND GIST ASS! ILATIO
In any explanation of the origin of the Boulder batho-
lith, the deletion of many oubic miles of pre-existing mate-
rial (Paleozoic and esozoic sediments, and Cretaceous lavas)
must be accounted for. agmatic stoping (1) or thrusting of
the sediments to the side (5) has been'proposed as a means
of removing the pre-existing material. The author then asks
the question "Can or ha assimilation been an impartant
faotor in the origin of the Boulder batholith?" s a favor-
able answer to the que tion, Barrell (1-119), after studying
an outlying stock of the bat olith, writes, "On the borders
of the far larger oulder batholith, a few miles to the
south, this aotion [assimilation was locally more pronoun-
ced ...... Verner Jones (7-549) in his artiole "Spring Hill
Gold Deposit near Helena, ontana" states that the Spring
111 stock, hie he interpreted as an off shoot of the
Boulder batholith, as intruded by magmatic stoping and as-
similation. • L. Bo en (3-570) discussing intrusions in
general states that,_ ".•.magmas may incorporate oonsiderable
quantites of foreign inclu ion •.•and such action may have
been important in connection ith the production of certain
individ al masses." For an unfavorable an er, F. F. Grout
(5-889) e presses teo inion along with other geologists
that, ..as1milation can hardly be assigned an important role
in t e ri e of the [ oul er bat olith.u
I ILATIO£
To an lyze the preceding dat , one must understand hat
i me nt by e ·milation. Tree questions might well be
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asked. at conditions must be present? Ho is as imilat10n
aocomplished? at is the evidence of assimilation?
To ana er the first question, Grout (6-227) cono~udea
that conditions conducive to assimilation are (l) large
volume of magma ith some exoe B heat, (2) movement within
the magma to prevent aturation of the magma with assimilated
material, (3) mineralizer content within the magma to slow
t e prooee of solidification, and (4) a wall rock that ill
be soluble.
!!2.!! does assimilation work? According to Bowen (3-520)
direct fusion of an inolusion or wall does not seem reason-
able in the faoe of mineralogical and chemical faots. Thus,
1I ••• the solution of a silicate in a magma is usually accom-
panied by a large absorption of heat ..•. tI This implies a
tremendous amount of superheat (the exoess heat above that
at hich crystallization begins) is needed, but evidence is
against t e magma having this Bort of superheat because
ere could t e heat come from? Grout (6-228) assumes that
reaction bet een acidic and basic materials produces heat,
but laboratory research by Bowen (3-519) has shown that this
reaotion actually absorbs heat. Thus, the above "remarks
are tantamount to the statement that saturated granitic mag-
ma oannot di solve inclusions of more basio rocks. The mag-
ma ill, ho ever, react with the inolusions and effect
changes in t em which give them a mineral constitution simi-
lar to that of the gra~1te. These changes will often be ac-
companied by disintegration of the inclusions and the stre -
ing about of the products which may be indietingui hable
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from the ordinary con tituents of the granite. The inolu-
sions may thus beoome oompletely inoorporated though not in
any sense dissolved.
fllf the foreign material belongs to an earlier stage of
the [Bo en reaotion seriee, the tendency is to make it over
into those phases with hioh the magma is saturated and to
preoipitate a further amount of these phases from the magma
itself. If the foreign material belongs to a later stage of
the [Bowen reaotion series, it tends to beoome a part of the
liquid by precipitating phases ith which the magma is satu-
rated. Sediment do not belong in the [Bowen] reaction ser-
ies at all, and oertain types of sedimentary material belong
in both tbe above classes so that both effeots may be obtain-
ed."(3-561)
As an example Itagranitic magma saturated with biotite
oannot dissolve olivine, pyroxene, or amphibole, but can only
react ith them to convert them into biotite, the phase with
hiob it is saturated."(3-568)
Reaction of a carbonate with a granite leads to desili-
cat1zation of the granite and precipitation of Bome minerals
in the granite. (3-567)
Grout doe not seem to be in entire agreement with Bo-
w~nts conoeption of assimilation and the resulting minerals.
Thus, Grout (6-226) says, II en an igneous magma assimilates
an igneous rook, the minerals that result should not be oom-
monly abnormal in any ay, but when it assimilates sediments
or altered sediments, the hybrid nature of the resulting
material may be very striking." The miner 1 staurolite,
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illimanite, cordierite, calcite, monticellite, Bcapolite,
and zoisite are regarded definite indicator o! aBsiml1a~
tion; herea actinolite, augite, biotite, diepeide, epidote,
groasularite-andradite, and tremolite are probable indicators.
In this pre ant paper, Be en's interpretation i beld
ith ore favor than Grout' presentation.
~at is the evidence of assimilation? Grout (6-230)--- -
a compiled a t ble of cr1ter1 suggesting a Bimilation
10 i given as follows:
(1) Gr nitoid rock, ith no chilled borders, are most
favorable to a imil tion.
(2) ound1ng at edge of included fragments, and ch-
lieren.
(3) Projection of certain all rock~ into intrusive,
alternating ith emb yments in others, indicate assimilation
of embayed rocke.
(4) Lit-par-lit injection, and schlieren near inclusions.
(5) ark-colored pate e in igneous rocks sugge t a -
similation of xenolit ; some eat er differently from the
main rock.
(6) narro zone near t e border of the intrusive of
ifferent 00 po ition fro the main mass.
(7) reaction zone close to the all and grading a ay
fro it.
(8) Orbicular tructure of concentric shells of differ-
ent co po ition around center, hioh m y or may not exhibit
xenolit 10 nucle
n ttl t point, Grout (4-1537) at te in alter
7
article that orbicular structures may result from segrega-
tion, especially if they do not have xenoliths at the centers.
A LY I OF D TA
o let us analyze the data collected on the suite of
rocks in the light of the preceding information on assimila-
tion.
By examining the data obtained from thl study, one
find that he can reasonably assume that Grout's oonditions
conducive to as imilation existed in the Boulder batholith.
Thus, there as a large volume of magma present. The no~ioe-
able similarity of composition over moat of the batholith
leads one to assume; at first, that the magma as intruded
all in one period--this ould entail a tremendous volume of
magma under a relatively t in roof. Barrell, from hi study
of apophy es around the arysville batholith, ooncluded that
the magma as quite fluid. It is therefore reasonable to
think that tbe magma in the examined area as al 0 fluid,
and movement a po ible and probable. 0 direct mineral-
izer ere found, put the granitoid texture indicates al0
cooling. Finally, any type of wall rock found on the margine
of the batholith could be assimilated according to Bo en's
hypothesis.
If a a1milation as prevalent, the contact hould show
evidenoe of it. B mentioned before, the contact area is
not ide (not over a 1000 feet in most plaoes), and the most
intense miner logical change consists of the formation of a
couple of feet of garnet with some epidote and magnetite.
The rest of the c ange con iets of reorystallization. These
8
facts have been interpreted to mea.n tha t, the magma held 1i t-
tle superheat, and t us a incapable of assimilation; but
as we have learned from Bowen, material can be assimilated
ithout melting the material ~s superheat ould imply. One
might im gine that t e magma absorbed the wall rock while
the contact zone dvanced and became narro er as the magma
cooled. Ho ever, the contact all is not corroded as it
a ould be if attacked by as imilation, but it is atraight
and blocky. Thu, direct assimilation 1s not indicated, al-
t ou stoping follo ed by a similat10n is still a possibil-
ity.
hlch one, and ho many of the criteria Bugge lng a-
s1milation apply to the data on the north end of the Boulder
bat ollth? ill be aho n later, four of the eight crite-
ria (1, 6, 7, and ) oan be applied. ~mber 3 was taken in
to account in discus ing t e contact zone and found inappli-
cable. umbers 2, 4, and 5 depend on detailed field work
ich the author did not prefor •
The fir t criteria i applied because the Boulder batho-
lit is a granitoid mae ith no ohilled border.
T e sixth criteria is given as a narro zone near the
borde of the intrusive of different oomposition from the
ain s. Very near the contact (20 to 40 feet away) on
t e est si e of t e b t olith, the sample re, fro est
to east, ranodiorite, gr nogabbro, nd calcigran1te. The
re t of t e oro eotion i predominately gr nodiorite ith
so e ranlte. I the gr no bbro and calci r nite the re-
ult of a i 11 t1on? or per ap is it segregation? Before
9
disoussing the e t 0 Possibilities, the eighth criteria
should be applied. umber 8 is as follow. : orbioular struc-
ture of concentric shells of different composition around
center , whioh mayor may not, exh1bi t a xenolithic nucleus.
Of course, a was pointed out above, orbicular structures
are al 0 indicative of segregation. The oalcigranite doe
have orbicular structures or "birdie eyes", but the centers
are occupied by femic atexial, not a zenolith,.and there is
onlY'one shell, not many shell, of differing oompOSition.
o far, eVidence is inconclusive in either direction--
assimilation or egregation. However, because the grano-
gabbro and oalc1granlte are near the contaot zone, one could
reasonably assume that assimilation waa the answer to the
question. eside, other criteria of segregation are not
present. The origin might ~ave been as follows: the fluid
magma in some manner, per ape magmatio etoping, enclosed a
basic igneous mas. This material may have been part of the
basio phase of the batholith that preceded the more acidio
phase as Bome geologists have hypothe ized, or the material
may have been part of t e basic lava flo 8, forming the roof.
It reaction with the acidic magma produced and preoipitated
labradorite cry tala in acoordance ith Bowen' theory of
assimilation. 0, this reaction could have happened many
ti es, but subsequent move ent of the magma would have scat-
tered the labradorite cry tala. Further reaction bet een
these crystals and the magma, as the magma cooled, would
change the la radorite to andesine. E 'mination of Plate V
sho that the greatest differenoe bet een the various
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albite-anort ite ratio is only 18 divieione--a relatively
short distance. ut in the case at hand, subsequent move-
ment and reaction of the labradorite crystals was small in
extent. y thi is so is not known, but possibly cooling
and decreased viscosity are the answer. In conclusion, the
granogabbro and oaloigranite suggest late stage assimilation,
althou h it mi ht be aesimil tion of limy rooks.
The last criteria to apply i.s number 7 which i as
folIo s: a reaction zone olose to the wall and grading away
from it. This idea ill be used in analyzing t e graphs de-
pioted on Plates IV and V.
At first glanoe, the graphed results on Plate IV appear
to be erratic and indicate no trend at all. However, if
the graphed result of the granogabbro and calcigranite are
exoluded from the graph because they were formed under
slightly different condition than usual, the graph does
how a pattern. The graphed result are still erratio, but
there is an indication that the amount of plagioclase in-
crease near t e contaots and deoreases toward the oenter.
T e reverse i true of the orthoclase which deoreases in
amount near tle oontact and increases to ard the oenter.
The percenta e of quartz increases in an erratic manner as
one oro se the batholith from est to east, although it is
decreasing as the eastern contact is approached. Like iee,
The mafic minerals decrease to ard the east, but inorease as
t e eastern contact is approached. If assimilation does
take plaoe, then in agreement ith Bowen's reaotion series,
it proceed by ohanging the foreign material to a compoei-
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tion similar to the magma, and by precipit~t1ng minerals of
the Bowen reaotion series with which the magma 18 saturated.
ince plagioclase is higher on the reaotion series th n
orthoclase, the magma is saturated ith plagioclase, which
preoipitates. inca assimilation ould naturally take place
near the contact , such places ould have more plagioclase
than normally crystallizes out, and a corresponding decrease
in orthocla e because of a smaller volume left for the ortho-
clase. It is like iee probable that the foreign material
precipitates pyroxene, amphibole, or biotite, hich are high
in the reaction erie ,and hich are probably in a saturated
oondition. Perhaps the formation of these mafic mineral
auld act as des11icators of the magma, thus accounting for
the increase of mafies and the oorresponding decrea e of
quartz near the contacts.
n examination of Plate V, howing the graphed albite-
anorthite ( b n) ratio, shows that the ratio stays within
rat er small limit. This fact heds no light on the prob-
lem of assimilation, but could be interpreted as sho 1ng how
assimilated material is eo changed and scattered t at it
makes no drastio changes in the original composition of the
magma, or it might indicate that slow cooling and segrega-
tion ad produced a fairly uniform material.
To conolude, the riter thinks that Plate IV does in-
dicate assimilation, but that Plate V does not .
. ~ t ere any mineralo ical evidence pointing to aseimi-
1 tionr T e an er is no. The r1ter could not find any
references indicating t at microperth1tic orthoclase or
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zoned plagioclase (the two prevalent mineralogical character-
istics of the suite) formed or were caused by assimilation.
Grout gives a list of minerals that are indicative of assimi-
lation, b'ut none of these minerals were found. The minor
mineral (biotite, amphibole, and pyroxene) are of no help
because of alteration and lack of positive identification.
U Y AND CONCLU ION
To summarize, the riter finds that assimilation i in-
dioated in the area tudied by the granogabbro and oalci-
granite near the western oontact and by the varying percent-
ages of plagiocla e, orthoclase, quartz, and mafic mineral.
in relation to the di tance from the contact. However, the
contact zone, the graph of the albite-anorthite ratio, and
the minerals and their properties give no hint of the process
of assimilation.
similation may be one of the important mean' of in-
trusion by a batholith, but it record would be covered up
or destroyed by t e slo ness ith whioh the magma cools;
that i , the 10 ness of cooling permits segregation, mix-
ing, and diffusion to destroy assimilation' reoord. How-
ever, ince conclusions mu t be based on facts, reasonable
trends, and careful a Bumptions, the writer concluded that
some fact and trends do point to ard as im11ation, but do
not indioate t at it as an important factor of intrusion of
the oulder batholith in the locality studied.
Of cour e, t e riter realizes that solving of such a
broad problem should be ba ed on studies of many area
of the Boulder batho th, rather than just one small area.
13
APPENDI
Description of Rock uite
ample 22-1-3 and thin section
The hand pecimen is a dark-greenish gray, medium-
grained granodiorite, composed of quartz, orthocla e, plagi-
oclase, and chlorite. The quartz ocours as lnconepicuou ,
gray, vitreous, equidimensional, fine-sized grains. The
orthoclase 1 gray, medium-grained (2 mm in diameter), and
equid1 enelonal. The plagioolase may occur as large crystals
(4 mm long by 1 mm wide), showing zoning--a gray oenter grad-
ing out to a white periphery. The chlorite imparts a green-
ish ca t to the rock.
The thin section ha a highly weathered hypautomorphic-
granular texture. The essential minerals are quartz, micro-
perthitio orthoolase altering to kaolin, and andesine (AbS3
n39) with a porphyritic habit and oocasionally zoned. The
minor mineral are chlorite, which has pr0bably formed from
biotite, and small amounts of amphibole and pyroxene. The
accessories are magnetite, hematite, apatite, epidote, and
zircons.
The co position, as determined by a traveling stage, is
12.0' quartz
20.3 orthoclase
41.70 andesine
14.5~ ohlorite
11.5% other minor minerals and acceeeorie .
ample 22-1-4 and thin section
The hand specimen i a gray, medium-grained granogabbro,
co posed of quartz, orthoclase, plagioclase, biotite, and
c lorite. T e quartz i vitreous, transparent, gray, fine-
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grained, nd inconspicuou. The orthoclase appear as trans-
lucent, light-gray, equidimensional grains, 1 rom in diameter.
The plagioclase ay occ~r as porphyritic grains (3 mm long
by 1 mID wide) aho ing zoning (from gray oenter to white peri-
phery) and inclusions. The biotite occur a black, widely
dispersed plate, up to 2 mm in diameter. The chlorite is a
lig t green material, omet1mee surrounding the biotite.
T e thin ection reveals a eathered hypautomorphic-
granular texture. The es ential mineral are quartz, m1oro-
perthitic orthoclase altering to kaolin, and labradorite
( b49 n51) with porphyritic character and some zoning. The
minor minerals are biotite, chlorite, amphibole, and pyrox-
ene. The accessories are magnetite, apatite, epidote, 'and
he composition is
zircon.
8.5 quartz
34.5% orthoclase
42.8% labradorite
3.1 biotite
11.0% other minor minerals and acces ories.
2-1-5 and t in ection
The and pecimen is a gray, medium-grained oalcigran-
ite, co posed of quartz, plagioclase, orthoclase, and bio-
tite. "bird' eye' or orbicular struoture characterizes
the rock; the tructure show circular areas approximately
1 em in dia eter occupied by·white plagioclase ith a green-
or black-colored femic mineral in the oenter. Under the
petro raphic lero cope, tbe fernie material appears to be an
amp ibole ith mall amounts of pyroxene. The quartz i
fine-grained, ole r, vitreou, nd idely dispersed. The
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plagioclase is fine- to medium-grained, white, and lath-
shaped. The orthoclase is gray, medium-grained (2 mm in
diameter), and equidimensional. Black shiny biotite and the
other fernie minerals (chlorite, amp 1bole, pyroxene) seem to
con ·regate into stringer and bunches whioh range in color
from dark green to black, and are as much as 3 mm in great-
est dimension.
The thin section shows a eathered hypautomorphic-gran-
ular texture. Tbe essential minerals are quartz, microper-
thitio orthoolase altering to kaolin, and labradorite (Ab46
n54) h10h has a porphyritio oharaoter, and hioh oooasion-
ally aho e zoning. The minor minerals are biotite, chlorite,
amphibole, an pyro ene; the acoessories are magnetite, apa-
tite, epidote, ematite, and zircon.
The composition is
9.6~ quartz
50.3~ orthoclase
27.8% labradorite
0.6% biotite
11.8% other inor minerals and accessorie .
ample 22-4-1 ~ t in section
The an specimen is a dark-gray, greenish-tinged, med1-
um-grain~d granodiorite, composed of quartz, orthoclase, pla-
giocla e, and biotite. The olear, colorless, vitreous, fine-
grained quartz i inconspicuous. The orthoclase i gray,
mediu -grained, and equidimensional. The plagioclase (3 mm
long by 1 mn ide) ha a porphyritic habit and may aho zon-
in '--an in ide d rk or light gray grading to a hite on the
perip ery. Tee iny lack biotite plates are idely dis-
per ed, m yea uc as mm in di meter, and are altering
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to chlorite.
The thin section exhibits a eathered hypautomorphic-
granular texture. The essential minerals are quartz, micro-
perthitic orthoclase altering to kaolin, and andesine (Ab38
n6a) with occasionally zoning and a ~orphyritic habit. Bio-
tite, altering to chlorite, ith amphibole and pyroxene con-
stitute the minor minerals. agnet1te, apatite, epidote,
and zircon are the acce eories.
The oomposition is
5.5% quartz
28.2~ orthocla e
44. 7~o ndeaine~.8r- biotite
18.7% other inor minerals and accessories.
al pIe 22-4-2 and thin eotion
The hand speoimen is a light-gray, medium-grained gran-
ite contain~ng quartz, fel spar, and biotite. all rea of
li ht green are scattered t rough the rock, but their oause
is not kno n. e quartz ocours predominently as fine-sized,
clear, colorless, equidimensional grains. The medium-grain-
ed feld par ranges in color fro hite to gray. The black
e iny biotite plates are di seminated, and usually about
3 mm in diameter.
he thin eotion o a eathered hypautomorphic-gran-
ul r texture. he es ential minerals are quartz, microper-
thitic ort ocla e ltering to kaolin, and andesine ( b64 n36)
of porphyritic abit an occasional zoning. Biotite, chlo-
rite, am hibole, and pyroxene are the minor minerals; magne-
tite, p tite, epidote, and zircon are the aoce 8ories.
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The compo ition is.
19.50 quartz
37.7~ art oclase
33.2% ande ine
3.3~ biotite
6.4~ other minor minerals and accessories.
ample 22-4-3 and thin section
The and specimen is a dark gray, .medium-grained grano-
iorite, compo ed of quartz, orthoclase, plagioclase, and·
b10t1te. T e quartz is fine-grained, equidimensional, vitre-
ous, clear, and colorless to gray. The orthoclase grain
are equidimensional, faint dull purplish red, and about m
in diameter. The plagioclase is found in lath-shaped crys-
tals, showing slight zoning (from gray center to white peri-
phery), and grains are approximately 3 mm by 1 mm in size.
The soattered black s iny biotite plates are about 1 mm in
die meter.
The thin section sho e a eathered ypauto orphic-gran-
ular texture. T e essential minerals are quartz, microper-
t itic orthoclase ltering to kaolin, and andeine (Ab64 n36)
of porp yritic habit ith occasional zoning. Biotite (al-
tering to chlorite), amphibole, and pyroxene are the minor
inerala, and magnetite, apatite, epidote, and zircon are
aoce sories.
The co position 18
quartz
orthocl Be
ande ine
biotite
other minor minerals and ccessories._
2-5-3 and!_ia ection
T e and pecimen is a dark gray ith a slightly red-
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dish tinge, medi m-grained granodiorite. It contains quartz,
orthoolase, plagioclase, and biotite. The quartz is fine-
grained, equidimensional; vitreous, clear, and colorless to
~~ay. The ort oclaee grains are equidimensional, faint dull
.pur ,lish red, and around 1 mm in crose seotion. The plagio-
clase is lath-shaped, gray to hite, and some zoning is ap-
parent. Grains range in size up to 3 mm in length and 1 mm
in idth. The blaok shiny biotite plates are 1dely dis-
persed and may be 4 mm in diameter.
The tlin section reveals a eathered hypautomorphic-
granular texture. The es ential minerals are quartz, mioro-
perthitic ort oolaee altering to kaolin and ocoasionally
found in large crystals with Carlsbad t inning, and ande ine
( b59 n41) ith a porp yritic habit and frequent zoning.
The inor minerals are biotite, amp ibole, and pyroxene; the
accessories are agnetite, apatite, epidote, and zircon.
Tne compo ition is
19.5% quartz
34.10 orthoclase
38.·w andesine
3.8% biotite
4.4~ other minor minerals fnd accee oriee.
ample 22-6-1 and !_i_ section
The hand peoimen is a medium-grained granodiorite,
dark gray in color ith a slight reddish tinge, .and composed
of quartz, orthoclase, plagioolase, and biotite. The quartz
is fine-grained, equidimen ional, vitreou , clear, and color-
lees to gray. TIe ort oola e grains alao are equidimeneion-
al, a ·faint purplish red in color, and aoout 1 mm in cross
seotion. The pl iocla e gr ins re not conspiouou , but
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aome light-gray "phenocryst-likeU crystals, 3 mm long and
1 m wide, are present; nost of the plagioclase is a dark
gray. sparse black bioti te plates are about 3 mmin d1a-
meter.
The thin section displays a weathered hypautomorph1c-
granular texture. The essential minerals are quartz, micro-
perthitic orthoolase altering to kaolin and usually occur-
ring in large crystals ith Oarlsbad twinning, and andesine
(Ab56An44) hich has a porphyritic habit and is occasionally
zoned. The minor minerals are biotite, amphibole, and pyrox-
ene. agnetite, apatite, epidote, and zircon are the ao-
cessoriea.
The oomposition is
17.5cJJo quartz
33.5% orthoclase
37.2% andesine
. 6. 9~ bioti te
5.0% other minor minerals and accessories.
r'ample 22-7-1 and thin section
The hand specimen is a medium-grained granite, gray with
a 11g t greenish tinge, and contains quartz, orthoolase, pla-
gioclase, and biotite. The quartz is fine-grained, equidi-
ensional, vitreous, clear, and colorle B to gray. The
orthoclase grain are alao equidimena1onal, faint purplish
red, and about 1 m in The plagioclase grains are
a light ray; Bome ~~r e cry tale (3 mm long by 1 mm wide)
be as large as
biotite plates mayhow zoning. The dispersed t-Laol
m in diameter.
The thin s€0tion shows a weache red hypaut o orphic-gran-
ular te ture, and in a fe places a micropegmatitic texture.
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The essential minerals are quartz, microperthitic orthoclase
altering ·to kaolin and usually occurring as large orystals
with Carl bad twinning, and andesine (Ab56An44) howing a
porphyrit1c habit and frequent zoning. The minor minerals
are biotite, amphibole, and pyroxene in that order of import-
ance. The aoce ories are magnetite, apatite, epidote, and
zircon.
The composition is
17.2% quartz
38.2% orthoclase
36.00 andesine
4.40; bioti te
4.1~ other minor minerals and acoessories.
'a pie 22-8-1 and thin seotion
The hand speoimen is a medium-grained leucogranodiorite,
light gray, and composed of quart·z, feldspar, and bioti te.
The quartz occurs e gray, tran luoent, equidimeneional
grains, about 1 mm in diameter. The feldspar is white to
light gray, but crystals are not conspicuous. Scattered
black shiny biotite ocours as plates, mostly 1 mm in dia-
rneter.
Tbe thin section diacloses a weathered hypautomorphio-
granular texture, and in a fe plaoes shc s a mioropegma-
titic texture. The essential mineral are quartz, microper-
tlitic orthoolase altering to kaolin and usually occurring
as large crystals with Carlsbad t inning, and andesine (Ab64
n36) showing a porp yritio abit and frequent zoning. The
minor minerals are biotite (altering to chlorite), amphi-
bole, and pyroxene.
are aocessorie .
'agnetite, apatite, epidote, and zircon
2198
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The composition is
26.4~ quartz
32.4% orthoolase
37.1% andesine
2.9% biotite
1.2% other minor minerals and accessories.
'ample 22-9-1 and thin section
The hand specimen is a medium-grained granodiorite.
light gray, and contains quartz, feldspar, and biotite. One
small mafic schlieren (mostly biotite) occurs in the rock.
The equidimen ional quartz grains, about 2 mm in diameter,
are vitreous, clear, and colorless. The feldspar grains are
a light gray, and mo tly medium-sized. A few long plag10cla e
cleavage face (up to 7 mm long by 2 mm ide) can be seen.
Black, shiny biotite plates are around 1 mm in diameter.
The thin section reveals a eathered hypautomorphlc-
granular texture with very minor micropegmatitic texture ..
The essential mineral are quartz, microperth1tic orthoclase
altering to kaolin and oocurring a large grains with Carle-
ad t inning, and andesine (Ab6ZAn3S) of porphyritic habit
and frequent aomng ; The minor minerals are biot1 te (al ter-
ing to ohlorite), amphibole, and pyroxene; accessories are
ma 'netite, apatite, epidote, and ziroon.
The composition i
26.8% quartz
26.6% orthoclase
40.0~ andesine
2.6% biotite
3.90 other minor minerals and aoceseorie .
2-9-2 and ~ eotion
The hand specimen is a medium- rained granodiorite,
1i ht ray, and contain uartz, feld par, and biotite. T e
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quartz occurs as clear, colorle 8, vitreous, equ1d1men ional
grains, abou~ 2 mm in diameter. The feldspar occurs a
hite, transluoent grain, occasionally of "phenocryst" size
(4 mm by 4 mm in crOSB section). The cattered black, shiny
biotite plates are around 2 mm in d1 meter.
The thin seotion hows a weathered hypautomorphic-gran-
ular texture. The essential minerals are quartz, microper-
thitic orthoolase altering to kaolin, and andesine ( b
63
n
3
?)
which i oeca ionally zoned. The minor miner Ie are biotite
(altering to chlorite), amphibole, and pyroxene. The aocee-
aories are agnetlte, apatite, epidote, and zircon.
The compo ition i
17 • 1 0 quart z
;d4.2a orthoclase
44.5% andesine I
1 .5j" biot1 te
.6% other minor minerals and accessories.
Throughout t e uite, the amphibole and pyroxene are a
complex group. Positive identifioations were not made, but
the aut or believes that t e pyroxene ranges tllrough aegi-
ri te, augi te, and pigeonf te. The pigeoni te may have a av=os
In many in tances, the pyroxene is surrounded by an amphibole.
Thus, t e amphibole is thought to bean alteration of the
pyroxene and is probably hornblende (uralite) though char-
acterized by.a lack of strong pleochroism.
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